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MISSOULA-
NATIVE AMERICAN PAINTINGS 
AT UM THROUGH MAY 7
Native American paintings by University of Montana student Lance Foster 
will be on display at the UM University Center Gallery from April 18 to May 7.
Foster, a sophomore in anthropology from Helena, has assembled a collection 
of his paintings called "Renewal Songs" in styles that range from muralistica and 
traditional f la t  double-line techniques to modern forms. The collection t it le  * 
comes from the a r t i s t 's  i l lu stra t ion  of his own values and hope of renewal.
Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary D. Foster of Helena, also has exhibited 
his work at the Institute of American Indian Arts in Santa Fe, N.M., and the 
Herd Museum and Gallery in Taos, N.M.
A public recption for Foster will begin at 7 p.m. April 18 in the Gallery. 
Refreshments will be provided. Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays.
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